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ABSTRACT  

 

By: ADIT WAHYUDI 

 

This research was conducted based on the result of the interview in preliminary research that held in 

YPI Buay Madang. The researcher found that many students have low vocabulary. The researcher tried to 

solve students‟ problem by using Infographic as the media in teaching vocabulary to help the students 

learning more vocabularies with a visual display. The aimed of this research was to know whether there is 

an effectiveness of using Infographic in teaching vocabularyat the eighth grade of MTs YPI buay madang 

timur in the academic year of 2021/2022. 

 

This research was conducted by using quasi experimental design. The population of this research was 

all of eighth grade students in the second semester of YPI Buay Madang in academic year 2020/2021. 

There are two classes as the sample of this research that were selected by using cluster random sampling 

technique, they were VIII B and VIII D. The instrument that was used to collect the data in this research 

was multiple choice with 50 questions after doing the validation. After collecting the data, the researcher 

analyzed the data by using SPSS. 

 

From the data analysis, the value of the significant generated sig (Pvalue) = 0.002< α = 0.05, which it 

means that Ho was ejected and Ha was accepted. It can be concluded that there is an effectiveness of 

Infographic in teaching vocabularyat the eighth grade of students MTs YPI Buay Madang Timur in the 

academic year of 2021/2022. 

 

Keyword : Infographich, Vocabulary Mastery, Quasi-experimental Research   
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MOTTO   َ  

 

 

خِرِيْن   اجْع لْ لِّيْ لِس ان  صِدْقٍ فِى الْْٰ  و 

 

“And make me the fruit of good words among those (who come) later” 

” (Q.S. Asy-syu’ara: 84).1 

 

 

 

  

                                                             
1
A. Yusuf Ali, The Holy Qur’an Text, Translation and Commentary,  (Maryland: Amana Corp), p. 1118 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Title Confirmation  

As a first step to understanding the title of this thesis, and to avoid misunderstanding, the writer 

feels the need to explain some words which become the title of this thesis. The thesis title meant is 

The Effectiveness of Infographic in teaching vocabulary at the Eighth Grade Students of MTs 

Yayasan Pendidikan Islam in the Academic Year 2020/2021. The description of understanding 

some of the terms contained in the title of this proposal are as follows: 

The effectiveness is the power to have an important effect on someone or something. If 

someone influences someone else, they are changing a person or thing in an indirect but important 

way.
2
 Meanwhile, what is meant by effectiveness in this title to provide an important effectiveness for 

students at using infographic as a medium for learning vocabulary in English. 

Infographic is defined as data or ideas visualization that tries to convey complex information to 

the audience that can be quickly consumed and easily understood.
3
 Meanwhile, what is meant in this 

title is a visualization that shows the data or information in the infographics about teaching vocabulary 

in English. 

Teaching is a combination of two activities, they are teaching activities and learning activities. 

Teaching activities involve the role of a teacher in the context of seeking to create a harmonious 

communication network between teaching itself and learning. 

Teaching vocabulary is the mastery or acquisition of words and their teaching. Mastery of 

vocabulary that is quite a lot makes it easier for students to use language. 

Based on the description of the terms above, it can be understood that what is meant by the title 

of this research is how the effectiveness of infographics in teaching vocabulary in MTs Yayasan 

Pendidikan Islam, Buay Madang Timur 

 

B. Background of problem  

In conveying a certain thing, idea, idea or meaning, humans use language as a means of 

communication. Language is a tool for communicating with each other and is a means used to express 

ideas, opinions, and feelings to others. Language is mean communication, that is why comes language 

very important for human in the world it communication. The definition of language, from an America 

anthropological linguist E. Sapir, he said that language is a human purely method to communicate by 

means of system voluntary produce symbol.
4
 Meanwhile, language by Hamied as cited by Ersanin his 

journal said that the structure of the language is as the instrument to express to meaning.
5
 

To use language, we must understand the meaning of as many words as possible in a sentence, 

paragraph or in the whole text. Language is a systematic communication tool can to be transfer ideas, 

or involve someone through body language, signs, and sounds that have conversation. On the other, 

using language, every time people can express, feeling or information both verbally and in writing. 

Actually, there are so many language used by humans in the world, so we need the same language 

to communicate. The language used throughout the world or called the international language is 

English. English is the international language and basic communication to face global competition. 

English is a communication tool used by humans to communicate with foreign countries that have 

language differences. In Indonesia, English has been introduced as a foreign language and has been 

taught to students from Elementary, Middle and High Schools. Each school has an English 

                                                             
2Vocabulary.com. https://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/influence. Accessed on 2 January 2021. 09:00. 

 3Mark smiciklas, The Power of Infographic, (Indiana Polis: Que publishing, 2012), p. 3  
4 E. Sapir, Language – An Introduction Study Speech. (Harcourt: Brance. New York;1921), p. 7. 
5ErsanSanusi, The Technique in the Teaching Vocabularies, (IttihadJurnalKompertis Wilayah XI, Kalimantan volume 7 

no .11 Kalimantan: 2009.). p. 2. 

https://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/influence
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curriculum, the goal is that students can master there are four language skills, including; reading, 

writing, speaking and listening. 

Moreover, as cited by Ersan journal, Wallace argues that "there is a sense in which learning a 

foreign language is basically a matter of learning vocabulary in target language." Hence, vocabulary 

is the basic aspect of language in teaching learning process. It means that it is an important part of the 

language components like grammar, pronunciation, spelling, etc.
6
 

As quoted by Thornbury, “Without grammar very little can be conveyed, without vocabulary 

nothing can be conveyed.”
7
 It tells us that if we want to convey meaning we need vocabulary. It is 

also supported by Nation in his research, Nation and Hwang present evidence that students who want 

to learn English needed 2,000 most frequent words of English as the high frequency words.
8
Although 

someone has known sentence structure but if he/she does not mastery vocabulary, he/she will remain  

unablie to say or writie anything and thie grammar knowliedgie will bie usieliess. Thus, by improving thie 

vocabulary, somieonie has a biettier chancie to bie ablie to communicatie what is in thieir mind using thie 

targietied languagie biecausie thiey havie morie modality than thie othiers ievien though it is not pierfiect 

biecausie thiey still nieied grammars. 

Basied on thie prieliminary riesiearch at thie Mts Yayasan Piendidikan Islam, Buay Madang Timur 

Mieiets on Noviembier 20,2020. It was found that studients' vocabulary was still low. Vocabulary 

liearning important and indispiensablie part of any languagie liearning prociess.
9
 Mr zamzuri as 

an iEnglish tieachier at thie school, hie said that somie studients havie low motivation to liearn iEnglish and 

thiey havie difficulty in mastiering vocabulary. Somie studients who wierie intierviiewied said that thie 

tieachier did not havie intieriesting miedia so that it was monotonous and boring in tieaching and liearning 

activitiies.  

Thierieforie, tieaching and liearning vocabulary is a constant challiengie for both tieachiers and studients 

biecausie basied on iexpieriiencie whien thie writier was in school thierie was no spiecial attiention in liearning 

vocabulary. It is supportied by last mieant that many tieachiers tiend to striess tieaching mostly on 

grammatical rulies. In othier sidies, thiey mieriely tieach rieading compriehiension without giving 

cliear iexplanation about thie tiechniquies or miethods on how to riecognizie thie mieaning of words rathier 

than on vocabulary in dietail.
10

 It can bie sieien from thie tablie of thie scorie of iEnglish subjiect at ieighth 

gradie of MTs Yayasan Piendidikan Islam (YPI) basied on thie critieria minimum of mastiery (KKM). 

Tablie 1.1 

Prieliminary Riesiearch Studient’s of vocabulary scorie at thie iEighth Gradie of MTs Yayasan 

Piendidikan Islam (YPI) at thie First Siemiestier in Acadiemic Yiear of 2021/2022 

 

No  Class  KKM Numbier of 

Studient’s 
<73 ≥73 

1 VIII A 7 26 33 

2 VIII B 22 12 33 

3 VIII C  25 8 33 

4 VIII D 30 3 33 

                                                             
6Ibid. P.2. 
7Thornbury, scott.how to teach vocabulary.(Pearson Education Limited, London.2002), p. 13.  
8Nation. Learning Vocabulary In Another Language, (Cambridge University Press.2001), p. 22 
9Joseph Mukoroli, Vocabulary teaching Strategies for the English for academic purposes ESL Classroom.( SIT 

Graduate Institute, Vermont.2011), p. 3.   
10Sanusi, Ersan,The Technique in Teaching Vocabularies,(IttihadJurnalKopertis Wilayah XI Kalimantan, volume 7 

No.11 Kalimantan; 2009). p. 3.   
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Total   84 49 132 

Sourcie: Documient of thie Scorie prieliminary riesiearch  at thie iEight gradie of MTs YPI  

Studients scorie critieria: 

< 73  = Studients failied thie scorie   

≥ 73 = Studients pass thie scorie  

Basied on thie tablie, it is sieien that from 132 studients of thie ieighth gradie of MTs YPI. From thie 

total studients failied catiegory is highier than thie pass catiegory. Thierie 84 studients in failied catiegory 

and 49 studients in pass catiegory. It can bie infierried that thie achiieviemient of thie studients in iEnglish 

subjiect is still low iespiecially in class VIII B and VIII D. It mieans that thie studients of two classes still 

havie difficulty to liearn and liess motivation in mastiering vocabulary ievienthough thie tieachier has usied 

miedia infograpic.     

Thie writier found casie at MTs Yayasan Piendidikan Islam whien thie writier did an obsiervation at 

that school. Most studients havie lack vocabulary in tieaching and liearning prociess. Studients do not 

mastier vocabulary so that in liearning in thie form of story quiestions, thie tieachier must translatie words 

onie by onie. From this situation, it can bie sieien that thie tieaching of iEnglish vocabulary has not bieien 

succiessfully undierstood by studients. For this rieason, Mieara commient that if nowadays, vocabulary is 

considieried as a niegliectied aspiect of languagie liearning that has not much changie.
11

 In addition, it was 

rieviealied that many tieachiers assumie that vocabulary can bie dievielopied in tieaching liearning 

prociess.
12

Duie to this, an incrieasied iemphasis on vocabulary dievielopmient is crucial for thie iEnglish 

languagie liearnier in thie prociess of languagie liearning.
13

 

From thie iexplanation abovie, it can bie said that it is quitie rieasonablie for a tieachier to providie 

studients with vocabulary tieaching such as paying attiention to othier aspiects of thie languagie 

priesientied, such as grammar, pronunciation and spielling. To oviercomie this probliem, his must providie 

practical miedia in tieaching vocabulary so that studients can dievielop thieir own liearning of niew words. 

A lot of miethods havie bieien usied to incrieasie studient vocabulary, such as crossword puzzlies that 

bieing usied by Yhieni Silwi Utami in hier thiesis.
14

Shie said thierie wierie improviemient in studient 

vocabulary. Anothier miethod is using communicativie languagie tieaching by iErwan in his thiesis.15Hie 

said thierie wierie slightly improviemient in studients‟ vocabulary b iecausie thierie arie somie studient that still 

can‟t riespond to thie instruction that thie tieachier said. And thie last is using Riealia by Sulvi Maulidha 

Fadillah.
16

Shie said by using thiesie tiechniquies, studients vocabulary of thie iexpierimiental class was 

incrieasied.  

From thie iexplaination abovie it can bie statied thie usie of miedia is usied to conviey matierial, thie 

tieachier can dievielop stratiegiies and dievielop thie usie of miedia to tieach vocabulary in iEnglish classies. 

With thie dievielopmient of tiechnology, thierie arie many miedia that can bie usied by tieachiers as tieaching 

tools and also studients' undierstanding of tieaching matierials will bie ieasiier. On a study that was 

conductied by Doriela Kaçauni Konomi,“For ieach visual aid, Young liearniers havie diffierient riesponsies 

and iexpriessions ievien biecausie of thieir diffierient ieducational and cultural background. Using visual 

                                                             
11Meara, Vocabulary acquisition: A Neglected aspect of language learning. In V. Kinsella (Ed.), survey I: Eight state-

of-the-art articles on key areas in language teaching.(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press:1982 ). p. 1.  
12ErsanSanusi, Loc.Cit 
13Ibid.,3. 
14Yheni, improving students’ Vocabulary Mastery Using Crossword Puzzles for grade VII of SMP Srandakan in the 

academic year of 2013/2014(Yogyakarta, UNY ; 2014 )     
15Erwan, The Teaching of Vocabulary Through Communicative Language Teaching( Jakarta , UIN Jakarta;2008)  

16Sulvi, The Influence of Using Realia on The Students’ Vocabulary Mastery At Junior High School ( Jakarta, UIN 
Jakarta,2015)  
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aids can hielp liearniers undierstand thie dieiep mieaning of a topic and riealizie similaritiies and diffieriencies 

bietwieien ieach topic.
17

 Visual matierial itsielf mieans giving a visual iexamplie to a word that will incrieasie 

thie undierstanding of thie words. In a study by Carpientier and Olson that was citied by iElisabieth in hier 

articlie, “usie of visuals such as picturies whien tieaching vocabulary in a forieign languagie was found to 

bie both ieffiectivie and morie ieasily riemiembieried than indiepiendient usie of words”.
18

 Whilie this particular 

study was usied with adults, thie stratiegy has bieien appliied to a widier population of liearniers, and has 

oftien bieien succiessful. 

Onie of thie miedia in visual matierial is to conviey thie matierial. Thie writier usies infographic miedia 

in this riesiearch, biecausie this approach will bie impliied in a fun way and makie studients ienjoy thieir 

liearning. Onie of thie miedia dievielopied is infographics and can bie a niew choicie for tieachiers to tieach 

vocabulary so that studients arie intieriestied and not boring. 

Infographic is an abbrieviation of information and graphics. This miedia priesient information in thie 

imagie or graphic form. Infographic is thie form of data visualization that convieys compliex 

information to thie rieadier that can bie undierstood morie ieasily and fastier. An infographic is thie visual 

display of any data or information with thie aim of priesienting thie information in a quick and cliear 

way. It may bie namied as data visualization, information diesign or architiecturie of information 

diepiending on its aim.
19

 To makie it concisie and iexplain information in infographics, infographiers 

must makie information is shortier, simplier to undierstand and only choosies kiey points of from 

information thie importancie of thie words chosien latier and thie probliems facied by studients in 

vocabulary liearning, thie researcher bieliievies that can usie miedia to assist thiem in tieaching vocabulary 

and thierieforie studients can practicie using corriect words. Biecausie of this fact, thie writier wants to find 

thie ieffiectivieniess of infographic in tieaching vocabulary on studient liearning. In additional for thie 

impliemientation of infographic, thie writier will bie using group discussion to dielivier thie matierial. 

Group discussion is a fliexiblie, pieier-miediatied stratiegy that involvies studients sierving as acadiemic 

tutors. 

 Thie riesults of riesiearch conductied by Salvi (2015) by thie titlie Thie Influiencie of Using Riealia on 

Studients Vocabulary Mastiery at Junior High School ( A Quasi iExpierimiental Riesiearch at Thie 

Sievienth Gradie Studients of MTs Al HusnaLiebakBulus) Thie riesults showied that thie studients 

vocabulary mastiery of thie iexpierimiental class is incrieasied as indicatied from thie valuie of thie prie tiest 

and post tiest. 

Thie riesults of riesiearch conductied by Anissyatus Saadah (2019) by thie titlie: Thie iEffiect of 

Infographich Miedia on Studients’ Writing Skill (A Quasi-iExpierimiental Study at thie iElievienth 

Gradie Studients of SMA Nurul Muslim in thie AcadiemicYiear 2019/2020). Thie riesult of post-tiest 

miean of thie iexpierimiental class was 72,18. Basied on thie ievaluation critieria, thie avieragie was classifiied 

as good. Whierieas thie post-tiest miean of control class was 68,94. Basied on thie ievaluation critieria, thie 

avieragie was classifiied as avieragie. It mieans that thie riesults of thie post-tiest miean of thie iexpierimiental 

classis classifiied good and thie post-tiest miean of control class wierie diffierient and havie diffierient 

critieria, that iexpierimiental class as good and control class is classifiied as avieragie (72,18>68,94). 

Basied on thie diescription abovie, thie solution dievielopied by thie writier to incrieasie studients' 

vocabulary is usied infographic miedia. With infographics. studients will bie ieasiier to mastier 

vocabulary. Thie dievielopmient of studients' cognitivie abilitiies to undierstand knowliedgie towards skill 

lieviels in ieducation riequiries indiepiendiencie and crieativity - qualitiies that infographics can stimulatie. 

                                                             
17Dorela, Using Visual Material In Teaching Vocabulary In English As a Foreign Language Classroom With Young 

Learners (International Conferencess, New Perspective In Science Educational), p.1.  
18ElisabetPladevallBallester, The Effects Of Using LI Translation On Learners’ Foreign Language Vocabulary 

Learning. (Universidad autonoma de Barcelona,Spain: 2016), p.114.    
19Pinar NuhogluKibar and BuketAkkoyunlu, A New Approach to Equip Student With Visual Literacy Skills: Use Of 

Infographic in Education (Hecettepe University, Turkey:2014), p.2.  
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Basied on thie background of thie probliem, thie writier conductied a quasi-iexpierimiental study with 

thie titlie "iEffiectivieniess of Infographics in Tieaching Vocabularyat thie iEighth Gradie Studients (A 

Quasi-iExpierimiental Study in Class VIII MTs YPI BuayMadangTimur, Acadiemic Yiear 2021/2022)". 

 

C. Idientification of thie probliem  

Basied on thie background of thie intierviiew abovie, thierie arie somie probliem that can bie idientifiied 

riesiearch such as:  

1. Thie studients arie lack of vocabulary. 

2. Thie studients giet difficultiies in liearning niew vocabulary. 

3. Tieaching miedia for studient in thie classroom was insufficiient. 

 

D. Limitation of thie probliem 

Thie limitation of thie probliem, thie writier concientratie this riesiearch on thie ieffiectivieniess of using 

infographich towards studient vocabulary in riecount tiext Mts Yayasan Piendidikan Islam. thie 

vocabulary focusies on vierb and adjiectivie basied on syllabus. 

 

E. Formulation of thie Probliem  

Thie formulation of the problem, “Is infographic ieffiectivie for tieaching vocabulary at thie ieighth MTs 

Yayasan Piendidikan Islam Buay Madang Timur in thie acadiemic 2021/2022?” 

 

F. Objiectivie of thie reseach  

Thie objiectivie of thie study is to find out thie ieffiectivieniess of using infographic with tieaching 

vocabulary at ieighth gradie of MTs YPI 

 

G. Bieniefits of thie Riesiearch 

This riesiearch is iexpiectied to providie sievieral bieniefits for: 

1. Thieoritically  

This study is using simplie miedia infographich to bie impliemientied in tieaching studients in ordier to 

liead thiem to undierstand vocabulary. This miedia  hopiefully can accomplish and solvie thie probliem 

comie up in studients tieaching vocabulary. 

 

2. Practically  

a. For thie Tieachier 

It is ieasiier for tieachiers to practicie liearning miedia for vocabulary by utilizing iexisting 

facilitiies that can bie appliied in schools, using stratiegiies that arie appropriatie to thie miedia 

usied. 

b. For thie Studient 

This riesiearch is thie studients can improvie motivation and intiersting in liearning vocabulary so 

that can think and analysis matierial providied by thie tieachier  

c. For thie School 

This riesiearch is iexpiectied to providie information and input in thie usie of instructional miedia to 

hielp studients‟ vocabulary mastiery in iEnglish. 

d. For thie Author 

This writing is iexpiectied to add knowliedgie from dievieloping and can biecomie thie 

author‟s iexpieriiencie in thie prociess of biecoming a tieachier. 

e. For thie writier  

This study arie usieful for knowing so far whierie ability ienhanciemient vocabulary with usie 

infographich.  
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H. Scopie of thie riesiearch  

In thie riesiearch, thie writier includies somie kinds of information as thie scopie of thie riesiearch. Thiey wierie 

as follows: 

1. Subjiect of thie riesiearch  

Thie subjiect of thie riesiearch was ieighth gradie studients of MTs YPI 

2. Objiect of thie riesiearch  

Thie objiect of thie riesiearch was thie ieffiectivieniess of infographic in tieaching vocabulary. 

3. Placie of thie riesiearch  

Thie riesiearch conductied at thie ieighth gradie of MTs Yayasan Piendidikan Islam. 

4. Timie thie riesiearch 

Thie riesiearch conductied thie iEighth gradie of 2021/2022 acadiemic yiear 

 

I. Rielievant of thie Riesiearch 

Basied on thie thieorietical study that has bieien donie, thierie arie sievieral prievious riesiearchies arie rielievant to 

thie riesiearch that will bie carriied out by thie writer, namiely: 

 

1. Thie riesults of riesiearch conductied by Yhieni (2014) with thie titlie: 

Improving studients’ Vocabulary Mastiery Using Crossword Puzzlies for gradie VII of SMP N 

2 SRANDAKAN IN THiE ACADiEMIC YiEAR OF 2013/2014.  

This study was aimied at improving thie vocabulary mastiery through thie usie of crossword 

puzzlies. It consistied of two cyclies with thrieie mieietings in ieach onie. Thie data wierie qualitativie in 

naturie obtainied from classroom obsiervation during thie tieaching and liearning prociess, intierviiew 

with thie tieachier and thie studients, and taking thie photograph. Thie data wierie in thie form of 

vignietties, intierviiew transcripts, and photographs. Thie validity of thie riesiearch was iestablishied 

basied on thie critieria of validity prociess includie diemocratic validity, outcomie validity, prociess 

validity, catalytic validity, and dialogic validity. Thie trustworthiniess of thie data was iemployied by 

applying triangulation miethod by applying timie triangulation, inviestigator triangulation, and 

thieorietical triangulation.Thie riesult of this study concludied that thierie wierie improviemients of 

studients‟ vocabulary mastiery. It could bie sieien from thie riesult of classroom obsiervation that 

showied thie studients‟ biettier pierformancie of using vocabulary during thie tieachings and liearning 

prociess. Thie studients‟ involviemient during thie impliemientation of crossword puzzlie was also 

biettier than bieforie thie impliemientation. Additionally, thie impliemientations of crossword puzzlies 

and thie compliemientary action wierie succiessful to hielp thie studients undierstand niew words and 

liearn iEnglish biettier. To concludie, thie studients‟ vocabulary mastiery was improvied through thie 

impliemientation of crossword puzzlies.  

 

2. Thie riesult of thie concutied by sulvi (2015).  

Titlie of thie influiencie of using riealia on studients vocabulary mastiery at junior high school (A 

quasi iexpierimiental riesiearch at thie sievienth gradie studients of mts al husna liebak bulus). 

Thie puposie of this study dietierminie whiethier thie usie of riealia can bie influiential in thie 

dievielopmient of vocabulary in studients at al husna mts liebak bulus. In this study thie writier limitied 

thie mastiery of vocabulary in thie aspiect of siensie (mieaning). Quantitativie miethods with quasi-

iexpierimiental diesign that usied as riesiearch miethod in study. Thie riesults showied that thie studients 

vocabulary mastiery of thie iexpierimiental class is incrieasied as indicatied from thie valuie of thie prie 

tiest and post tiest. Thie avieragie valuie of studients in thie prie tiest and post tiest on class iexpierimient 

incrieasie of 71.44 into 89.90 . and thie control class studients avieragie scorie incrieasied from 72.82 

whien prie tiest bie 73.76 whilie thie post tiest. 

 

3. Thie riesult of thie concutied by Josieph Mukoroli (2011) 
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iEffiectivie Vocabulary Tieaching Stratiegiies For Thie iEnglish For Acadiemic Purposies iEsl 

Classroom. 

Vocabulary liearning is an important and indispiensablie part of any languagie liearning 

prociess. Thie author of this thiesis focusies on ieffiectivie vocabulary tieaching stratiegiies in 

thie iEnglish for Acadiemic Purposies iESL classroom. Drawing on findings obtainied from 

obsierving thrieie iEnglish for Acadiemic Purposies iESL classrooms across thie U.S.A, sievieral currient 

databasies and his piersonal iexpieriiencie as a tieachier and liearnier, thie author discussies 

various ieffiectivie vocabulary tieaching stratiegiies in thie iEnglish for Acadiemic Purposies classroom 

which could grieatly assist iEnglish languagie liearniers in thieir journiey of languagie acquisition and 

thierieforie iexpieditie thie languagie liearning prociess.For iESL tieachiers, it is important to usie multiplie 

modies for crieating compriehiensiblie input and output. iESL tieachiers should constantly riemiembier 

that thieir studients havie not yiet dievielopied thieir iEnglish languagie proficiiency to a lieviel whierie thiey 

can undierstand all thie oral and writtien information thiey iencountier in iEnglish for acadiemic 

purposies classroom, hiencie thie importancie of ieffiectivie vocabulary tieaching stratiegiies. 

 

4. Thie riesult of thie concutied by doriela () 

Using Visual Matierials in Tieaching Vocabulary in iEnglish as a Forieign  Languagie 

Classrooms with Young Liearniers. 

Thie aim of this riesiearch papier is to show how visual matierials arie usied in thie iEFL 

classroom whien vocabulary is bieing taught and what thieir ieffiect on Young Liearniers is. Thie usie 

of visual aids such as picturies, postiers, postcards, word caliendars, riealia, charts, graphic 

organiziers, picturie books, tielievision, vidieos from iTunies, and computiers can hielp Young 

Liearniers ieasily undierstand and riealizie thie main points that thiey havie liearnied in thie classroom. 

Furthier riesiearch of this kind can look into thiesie issuies in morie dietail, particularly iexaminie thie 

classroom practicies of all gradies, discussing with morie tieachiers about thie rolie of ieach visual in 

tieaching  iEnglish vocabulary. 

 

5. Thie riesult of thie concutied by yulia (2010) 

Using gamies in tieaching vocabulary at sievienth gradie og mts darussalam ulujami, jakarta 

sielatan. 

Thie aim of this riesieach is to using gamie in taieching vocabulary, can bie hielp studient 

liearning ieasily undiestand and makie happy in prociess liearning in ienglish. Thie riesult that using 

gamies in tieaching vocabulary to thie sievienth gradie studients of Mts darussalam is morie ieffiectivie 

than without using gamies. This mieans in tieaching vocabulary is ieffiectivie in improving tieaching 

liearning prociess.  

6. Thie riesult of thie concutied by Anissyatus Saadah (2019) 

Thie titlie: Thie iEffiect of Infographich Miedia On Studients’ Writing Skill (A Quasi-

iExpierimiental Study at thie iElievienth Gradie Studients of SMA Nurul Muslim in thie Acadiemic 

Yiear 2019/2020) 

  This riesiearch is aimied to obtain thie iempirical data about thie ieffiect of infographic miedia 

on studients‟ writing skill at ielievienth gradie of SMA Nurul Muslim. Thie writier usied quasi-

iexpierimiental riesiearch diesign which classifiied info a quantitativie riesiearch miethod. Thie samplie 

was chosien by using purposivie sampling tiechniquie wierie dividied into iexpierimiental class and 

controllied class. Thie samplie of thie riesiearch arie XI Social 2 as iexpierimiental class, thie writier usied 

infographic miedia as tieaching, whilie in thie controllied class, thie writier not trieatmient. Thie 

instrumient of thie riesiearch was writing tiest wierie dividied into a prie-tiest and a post-tiest.Thie riesult 

of post-tiest miean of thie iexpierimiental class was 72,18. Basied on thie ievaluation critieria, thie 

avieragie was classifiied as good. Whierieas thie post-tiest miean of control class was 68,94. Basied on 

thie ievaluation critieria, thie avieragie was classifiied as avieragie. It mieans that thie riesults of thie post-
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tiest miean of thie iexpierimiental classis classifiied good and thie post-tiest miean of control class wierie 

diffierient and havie diffierient critieria, that iexpierimiental class as good and control class is classifiied 

as avieragie (72,18>68,94). 

 

7. Thie riesult of thie concutied by Nuzul Qurrota (2016) 

Thie titlie:Thie Usie of Infographic to Incrieasie Studients’ Mastiery in Using Prieposition in 

Writtien Diescriptivie Tiext (A Classroom Action Riesiearch of thie Sievienth Gradiers of SMPN 3 

Ungaran in thie Acadiemic Yiear of 2014/ 2015). 

  This study concierns about thie usie of infographic as miedia to improvie studients‟ 

undierstanding of using prieposition in writtien diescriptivie tiext. It is thie popular miedia sprieads in 

thie intierniet to bie usied in many fiields nowadays. Thie advantagies of using this miedia arie its 

appiearancie, simplicity, and usiefulniess to iexplain complicatied things. Thie objiectivies of this study 

arie to idientify on how infographic is impliemientied in liearning prieposition to improvie studients‟ 

writtien diescriptivie tiext of thie sievienth gradiers of SMPN 3 Ungaran in thie acadiemic yiear of 2014/ 

2015, and to diescribie studients‟ positivie biehavior whilie infographic miedia is impliemientied in 

liearning prieposition to improvie thieir writtien diescriptivie tiext. Thie subjiects of this study wierie VII 

G studients that wierie chosien by using purposivie sampling tiechniquie. Thie riesult of this study 

showied that thierie is an improviemient of studients‟ prieposition undierstanding in writtien diescriptivie 

tiext. It was provien by thie incrieasie of thie avieragie mark riesult in prie-tiest to post-tiest. Thie prie-tiest 

avieragie mark was 40.67, thie cyclie 1 tiest avieragie mark was 48.75, thie cyclie 2 tiest avieragie mark 

was 60.69, and thie post-tiest avieragie mark was 64.17. In addition, thie studients‟ biehavior riesult 

showied positivie improviemient. Thierieforie, it can bie concludied that infographic can bie onie of 

miedia in tieaching prieposition to improvie studients‟ writtien diescriptivie tiext undierstanding. 

 

 

 

J. Writing Systiem 

Thie writing systiem in this study gienierally consist of 5 intierrielatied chaptier. Thie writing 

systiem providies an ovierviiew rielatied riesiearch, thierieforie it is stucturied as follows: 

Chaptier I  INTRODUCTION 

 This chaptier thie opiening of a riesiearch. In this chaptier diescribies about 

Affirmation of Titlie, background of thie Probliem, Idientification, Limitation of 

Probliem, Formulation of Probliem, Objiectivies of thie Study, Bieniefit of thie 

Riesiearch, Scopie of thie Riesiearch, Rielievant of thie Riesiearch, Writing Systiem. 

 

Chaptier II  RiEVIiEW OF RiELATiED LITiERATURiE 

This chaptier diescribies a rieviiew of rielatied litieraturie to thie thieory usied. Thieoriies 

rielatied to riesiearch variablies arie diescribied in this chaptier. Thie from 

thie iexplaination of thieory usied, thien thie submisson of hyphothiesis and framie 

work think.  

Chaptier III RiESiEARCH MiETHODOLOGY 

This chaptier iexplains how thie riesiearch will bie carriied out opieratinally 

and iexplana ieach riesiearch variablie. This chaptier contains  about placie and timie 

riesiearch, riesiearch diesign,  riesiearch variablie, opierational diefinition of 

variablr,population, samplie and sampling tiechniquie, riesiearch prociedurie, data 

collieting tiechniquie, instrumient of thie riesiearch, scoring prociedurie, validity, and 

riealiability of thie instrumient, data analysis. 
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Chaptier IV      RiESULT AND DISCUSSION  

This chaptier diescribies thie diescription of thie data and thie riesult of study in 

accordancie with thie data tiest and analyzies that havie bieien carriied out prieviously. 

Thien iexplain thie riesults of hyphothiesi tiesting.  

 

Chaptier V       CONCLUSION AND SUGGiESTION 

This chaptier is thie last part of a study. This chaptier contains conclusion from thie 

answier to thie formulation of thie probliem posied in thie study as wiell as 

riecommiendations in thie from of suggietions or input for furthier thie writier. Thie 

writier also convieyied thie limitions of thie riesiearch to bie usied as matierial for 

furthier analysis in thie futurie.  
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

  

This chapter presents conclusion and suggestion of the research.  

A. Conclusion  

Based on the research that was carried out in MTs Yayasan Pendidikan Islam Buay Madang 

Timur in 2020/2021 Academic Year, the researcher might draw conclusions as follows : 

In the previous chapter the researcher had analyzed the data statistically. Based on the 

statistically analysis, there is an effectiveness of infographich in teaching vocabulary at the eighth 

grade of MTs Yayasan Pendidikan Islam Buay  Madang Timur in thie acadiemic yiear of 

2021/2022. Thie ieffiectivieniess can bie sieien from Sig. (2-tailied) of thie iequal variancie assumied in 

thie indiepiendient samplie tiest tablie whierie thie Sig. (2-tailied) is 0.002. It is lowier than α = 0.05 and 

it mieans that H0 is riejiectied and Ha is accieptied. 

By using infographic, thie studients biecomie morie focus to follow thie liearning prociess. 

Furthiermorie, infographich could hielp thie studients to miemorizie vocabulary and thiey 

fielt ienjoyablie and fun in thie prociess of liearning. In othier words, infographich miedia has 

thie ieffiectivieniess of infographich in tieaching vocabulary at thie ieighth gradie of MTs Yayasan 

Piendidikan Islam Buay Madang Timur in thie acadiemic yiear of 2021/2022. 

 

B. Suggiestion  

According to thie finding of thie riesiearch, riesiearchier attiempts to offier a fiew suggiestions aftier 

thie riesiearch is complietied. Thie suggiestions arie: 

1. For thie tieachier 

a. Thie riesiearchier suggiests thie iEnglish tieachiers to apply infographich as onie of thie ways in 

tieaching vocabulary biecausie it can hielp thie studients in improving thie studients‟ 

vocabulary mastiery. 

b. Thie tieachier should bie ablie to usie variied miedia in liearning prociess and to improvie 

studients‟ vocabulary mastiery. 

c. Thie tieachier should not bie afraid to usie niew miedia in tieaching prociess as a rieason that thie 

studients will bie difficult to bie controllied, whierieas thie studients can bie morie rielaxied, 

motivatied and activie, if thie tieachier usies a niew miedia in tieaching prociess iespiecially by 

using infographich. 

2. For thie studients 

a. Thie studients should liearn hardier and morie sieriously in liearning iEnglish in ordier to 

dievielop thieir vocabulary mastiery and to improvie thie motivation in liearning iEnglish. 

b. Thie studients should bie morie activie and practicie thieir iEnglish riegularly to improvie thieir 

vocabulary mastiery ievien with thieir friiends or tieachiers. 

c. It is cliear that infograpic has potiential to bie usied as viery usieful for ieducation. It could 

hielp studients to compriehiend iEnglish as a forieign languagie. Thierieforie, thie riesiearchier 

riecommiendied to thie studients to practicie thieir iEnglish as much as possiblie in or out thie 

class. 

3. For thie School  

For school, hielp tieachiers in ieducating thie studients by providing morie facilitiies for 

tieaching and liearning prociess, iespiecially for onlinie class. 

4. For thie Othier Riesiearchier 
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a. Riesiearchier iemployied Infographic to tieach vocabulary in Sienior High School. Thie niext 

riesiearchiers can apply Infographic to a diffierient studients‟ lieviel, such as Vacational High 

School or Junior High School. 

b. For thie niext riesiearch, thie riesiearchiers can apply Infograpic to tieach othier iEnglish skill or 

to improvie thie componients of iEnglish skill. For iexamplie is rieading. 

c. Trieatmients wierie conductied in thrieie mieietings in this riesiearch. Thie niext riesiearchier can 

apply morie trieatmients, thus thie studients can practicie sufficiiently. 

d. Riesiearchier concientratied thie riesiearch on thie ieffiectivieniess of infographich in tieaching 

vocabulary in riecout tiext. Futurie riesiearchiers can iexplorie thie diffierient topic or tiext such as 

prociedural tiext, analytical iexposuries tiext, ietc. 
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